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This Occult System for inner development, coupled with our recently 
invented ;'Jonder-Bells, gives you the . means for using nature in a wa~r t }lat 
will make Y0i). so strong that you can handle a pair of heavy dum'bbells 
as easily as the average Ttan handles light ones. 
There is not a reason in the w'orld why you should put off health 
and strength. They are the things that make life worth t:'8 1iving. If. 
you have ever been in a hospital you realize the truth in that statement. 
Money is of no good unless you can enjoy what it buys. If you cannot love) 
you do not live--and yov, c2,nnot l :)Ve s'trong:y unless you are a man in the 
fullest sense of the wora.--·ay;d) rercon:bcr) your rr.anliness is based upon seX. 
The less strongly sexed yr:v. ·li.·e, the less n:anly you are. '."Ve should like 
to go into ciGtail and ex:r:~.;:. b to you the Law of Sex) but we cannot do 
th's in a letter of this kind. 
'Ve know what this System will do for you) both in a physical and 
mental way··-so 'Ne donI t ask you to send any r.oney now , Simply return the 
order blank enclosed~ and the Wonder-Bells and first lesson will ~e sent 
by return rrail or express. Upon receipt of the bells and first lesson 
you make your first payment, 
"fOUl' S ;or ma s ·te rful strengt h. 
GJ/A 

